2019 RESTAURANT WEEK MENU
$29.95++
PRIMA
CAPRESE

Heirloom tomatoes, fresh homemade mozzarella, basil with a balsamic reduction

COZZE PERNOD

PEI Mussels sautéed with garlic in a Pernod crème fraiche

SALAD alla DIVINA

Mixed organic greens, fresh tomatoes, goat cheese and red potatoes with a creamy
tarragon dressing

SECONDO
POLLO alla PICCATA
o MILANESE

Hand pounded, free range chicken breast delicately placed atop mashed potatoes
served aside sautéed spinach. Your choice of Piccata (butter, lemon, capers) or
Milanese (lightly breaded, pan fried).

PASSERA PICCATA
o TARTUFO di ASTICE

Fresh caught Flounder served your choice; Piccata style or with a Lobster Truffle
sauce. Both are served with mashed potatoes and sauteed spinach.

LINGUINI VONGOLE

Homemade linguini tossed with fresh sautéed clams, finished with white wine
lemon butter.

GUITARRINI e POLPETTE

Trattoria Divina’s twist on spaghetti and meatballs. House made fresh guitarrini
pasta with Chef Hugo Lee’s special meatballs tossed in his homemade marinara
sauce.

SPINACH RAVIOLI

Homemade Ravioli filled with Swiss Chard, spinach and ricotta cheese finished with
a lemon butter sauce and baby artichokes

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA

Sliced organic eggplant lightly breaded, baked in an oven with marinara, topped
with mozzarella. Served with linguini tossed in marinara.

LINGUINI ALLA DIVINA

Local shrimp, fresh sweet corn nestled over homemade fettucine tossed in a spicy
lobster sauce.

FOR an Additional Charge -Add a Lobster Tail ($17) or Seared Scallops ($10) to the above dish

DOLCE
TIRAMISU * PROFITEROLS * CRÈME BRULE
Trattoria Divina is located in PARK PLAZA close to Sea Pines/South End Harris Teeter

33 Office Park Rd, Suite 224, Hilton Head, SC 843.686.4442

SUBSTITUTIONS PRICED AT FULL MENU, No Plate Splitting Please
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Management reserves the right to change menu at any time
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